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Baby Seal Likes Life
In Apartment House

Car. Sideswipes Truck
During Ram Storm

ITHS
Graduation Exercises

hi Canton High Tonight

Meet The Candidates

ROBERT A. TAFT
. Seeker of GOP Presidential Nomination

A car, said to have been driven
by Joseph Smith, of Cherokee,

d a large transport truck
Wednesday night near Clyde dur-in- o

the rain. Highway Patrolman

MAN'-

FuhI I'll
Third of a Series

Graduation evcrcises for Canton
high school will be held tonight in
the school auditorium at 8 o'clock.

liu"'1' ' E. W. Jones said no one was

long beach, caiii ipt
baby seal named Alexander mjs
"adopted" by Jan Slug.irt and ci led
like a baby when she tried to put
him back in the ocean

Miss Stunarl rescued him frum
two small bens uho found him mi
the bay shore, and took lnui to lui
apartment. She ted linn from a
bottle

When she tried later to put linn
back in the im-.- lie flopped

be;I fun' ,111

liiim"1"
in J

i i.i neu By FRED J. ZCSY
.(featuresNc

injured, and that there was a

dense fog at the time. The car
suffered damages of about $75. The
truck was net damaged.

Theme of the final event will De

"Youth and Contemporary Prob--I

lems ".Hi.- -

I ....If in "'
I '

at

ben

MOVIE SHOW SCRAMBLED

PBTOSKEY, Mich. CPi Pa-

trons at the Hollywood theater
who went to see "The Senator Wa
Indiscreet." saw half of the show
and wer? treated to the last half
of the "Secret Beyond the Door,"
for the rest of the program. Eilni
cans had been sw itched souiewheie
along the line in transit.

Mis

WASHINGTON When Bob and
Martha Taft were campaigning re-

cently in Blooinington. 111.. Mrs.

lait received a vacuum cleaner as

a Mtt.

...ii. By- - Virginia Webb, both of Bryson
City; two grandchildren, four bro-- (

hers, Frank and Home of Bryson
City, Jesse of Tookland, Va , and
Oliver,, of the U. S. Army, sta-

tioned oversea.

ashore ur tulluu . .I hei .il.im (lie
street, crying pilomlv o n.nv lit-

is back in the apai (mem
Between ineals Alexander dis-

ports himself vwlh a beach ball in
the bathtub

Buhl" "

(fcziiZlk If
fcT ::s"-- 5a

Students speaking at tonigru s

formalities will be Etta Mae Smith,
Welcome: Martha. Robinson. "Can
This Be America"": Louis Steph-
ens. "Youth and Education": Bet-

ty Lee Reno, "Youth and School
Problems"; Arnold Robinson,
"Yuutli and Government".

The American Legion award will
be presented tonight by A. J. Reno.
Principal W. L. Rikard will pre-

sent the diplomas.
The list of graduating students

at Canton high is as follows:
Palsy Lee Allen, Mary Melretta

Allen. Geneva Ruth Anderson,
Barbara Ann Cabe, Emily Dawnon
Barrett, Charlotte Rose Cooper,

PITY THE POOR Pl.ATYPl'S

MELBOURNE, Australia i L'l

A sudden worm shortage has hit
here, but no one minds much ex-

cept llarligan, tli' zoo's lone platy-

pus. Harligan eats nearly a quarter

The administratioa will quake
in its boots when it sees Bob and

ii. coining back to Washington
uitli this," she quipped.

Everybody roared.
Her senator-husban- d got up and

made a carefully studied speech
demanding heavy cuts in federal
spending and taxes. He too was
applauded.

That's a glimpse of the sijtrfoot,
Jul). pound former Cincinnati law.
ver who seeks the Republican

Ldson CO.
Ll 1of his own weight in worms every,

day. The zoo U offering a shilling
a pound for wrigglers. DONT UNGER . , . Arte yv

toy goodnight, don't stand at
rh door for a half hour.

. HOT TIME IN SCHOOLpi evidential nomination.

ALBION, Ind. 'UP) tiradeROBERT A. TAFTMartha Taft. necessarily, is part
I Hie picture, because when he
unpawns, she battles right along

school's
resultedand high school pupils Here en- - ine wiomk mvt ... ...

. i...i.... jI i..i li..e.'.use steam heating plant. it
juyru w..-v..- . - ,v, on.rfu.liiin, speech for speech. Both,
their school rooms were too warm in u nipei aim r a..c ...

lAJi-nuL- i i a poser or backslapper. He's not
too good at remembering names.
His austere dignity seems to rebel
against the life we

demand of our leading citizens.

An inexperienced Janitor turned' gree mam.seemingly, are untiring on the
vote-trai- l. Martha's now-famo-

witticisms, like "to err is Tru
man ' balance the heavy array of
lads delivered bluntly by the 2

To Tell Genuine "Leather Look for this:

Taft is friendliest and most hu-

man in small groups. He is candid
and not hesitant about giving his
opinion after he's carefully studied
the problem. He is blunt and clear
in debate. His voice is flat and
somewhat sarcastic, especially over

the radio.

senator.

When Taft first came to Wash-

ington in 1938, one home state
paper in Ohio started oil its story:
"Martha and Bob Taft were elect-
ed tu the Senate yesterday."

Now a leading Republican figure,

Opal Naomi Carver. Dixie Eulene
Davis. Elizabeth Ann Devlin, Mary
Martha Ensley. Martha Jean Dev-

lin. Hetty Jean Kurd, Alma Ham-let- t,

Elizabeth Henry Hannah,
Martha Lee Haynie, Ann Ellen
Howell, Belly Ann Jones. Peggy
Ann Keener. Evelyn Elizabeth
King, Dorotha Maxine Mann,
Berlyn MeGiv, Peggy Ann Mor-

gan, Mildred Juleen Overman.
Frances Louise Parhain. Judith
Ann Patton. Josephine Paxton,
Thomasine Paxton. Grace Ann
Ramsey, Betty Lee Reno. Betty
June Rice. Jackie Hernell Robin-

son. Margaret Glenn Robin-

son, Martini Elizabeth Robin-

son, Althea Mae Scholl, Anna
Laura Sheinll. Joyce Marie Slter-ril- l,

Betty Ann Snyder. Tula Rose
Sparks.

Also. Annie Kate Stinnett, Bet-ti- e

Jane Talltam. Nancy Jo Suttles,
Nettie Jean Tatham. Amanda
Angelene Trull. Hetty Sue Whitted.
Rena Nix Whilled, Mary Cather-
ine Wood. Zclmu Eaye Woodruff,
Nelson Clontz. Ray Lee Cody,
David Deas, George Richard Klsh,
Louis Edwin Gales, Jr., Ernest

Appearance and "ihiffi." Character tatic

and grain. Flexibility, toogbrtM, pHabWtf- - aci4

odor. Pretence of compounds or lynthetlc mater kito

it is only 10 years ago that Taft
till was tagged "the son of the late

Taft walks fast and talks de-

liberately!. Invariably, he is calm
and

Taft's adherence to principles
has sometimes made him a lone
wolf. He was widely criticized, for
example, for declaring that the
Nuremberg trials violated funda
mental principles of American
law and that the hanging of the
11. Nari big shots would be "a blot

president."
He lias gained tremendously in

stature in the last decade.
After being his state's "favorite

son" candidate for President in
lir.Mi. strictly a local political
maneuver, Taft stepped out in 1940
to make a serious bid for the job.
He wound up second to Wendell L.
W illkie.

In '44, when another Oilman,
.John Itricker. won the number
two spot on the ballot with Thomas
Is Dewey, Taft as chairman of the
resolutions committee helped draft
lie Republican platform. He was

now a power in party councils.

Eugene llendrix, Heexes .1. Hipns.
Jimmy Howard. Kenneth Karl
Hannah Daniel Michael Kelly,
Wilbinn .1. Lowe, Charles C. Low-cr-

Lewis Uayvon Mabry, Lindy
A. McGowan. Kenneth L. Mackey, The viuiuuiiiiuiiirMiiuiiflj

on the American record."
The Tafts mix in Washington

social life but they're not "regu-

lars" at all the partiPR. Taft works
too hard for that. Almost invari-

ably he takes home from the of-

fice a big oversize brief case that
carries 50 pounds of reading mat-

ter
He plays some golf shot an H5

first time out this year. He likes
fishing and, when lie can, goes up
every summer to the Taft sum-

mer place in Canada. He takes
setting - up exercises faithfully
every morning.

Chile Lee Miller. Hulus Lloyd
Morgan, James W. Rector, (Hard work, intelligence and a

vast capacity for absorbing facts
are credited with bringing Taft to Tropical SuitArnold Robinson. Thomas Leisber

Robertson. Paul C. Sctzer, Paul
Eugene Similiters, J. Z. Smalhersthe lore ill the Senate in 1945 as
Rob Glenn Smut hers Stuartchairman of the GOP minority hot weather made famousSmalhers Louis M. Stephens, Tedeeiing committee.
,1. Styles, Alonzo Jackson Waters
Cecil Young.

Summer School - Wayne Mor

The next year's Republican vic-

tory put him in a key position. He
became chairman of the party's He does not smoke but likes an

occasional martini or highball.
Hps an EoiKcoualian and is a.Senate policy committee on do row Loft in, Mart ha Eugene Bishop,

Herbert K Watts. Robert V

member of Christ Church in Cable. Mack J Stiles.

In Cincinnati he and his family PRINCIPALS TOI.I) OFF
have a 40-ac- re estate that was an
old farm when they moved out in CHICAGO UJP) Superintend

enl of Schools llei'old C. Hunt
called together his newly-appointe- d

Newest Summer

Shades
1924. The fashionable Indian Hill
section has grown up around it.

school principals for inslrudtiuns
Hunt told them their first lesson
was "to get to work early, stay at
it late and give the job your very
best "

"MARTIANS" RAID EARTH

mestic issues,
He put his name on the Taft- -

Hartley labor law, and is willing
to stake his political fortune on

i thai act. He believes it Is a good
lone, Hiving labor responsibilities as
well as privileges.

Taft is Knglish and Scotch-Iris- h

by descent. The first Taft came
lioni Holland around KilKI. settling
in Massachusetts.

Tlie senator's grandfather moved
to Cincinnati 100 years ago this

ear. Ilis lather. William Howard
Tall, became the 27th president of
the I'tnted Stales in 1008.

llohcrl A Taft was born in a
V K torian Cincinnati home with
colored K'ass windows and scroll- -

trimmed porches.
He was a shy, quiet and studi-

ous boy who liked chess and
books. He went to public school in
Cincinnati and later stepped off to
the Taft School in Watertown,
Conn., founded by his uncle Hor-- i

ace. Here he began a saga in
.scholarship. He finished first in
his class and later was first at Yale

TROY, N. Y. (UP) Vandals
who stole $000 worth of scientific

O Tan

O Brown

O Blue

O Gray

Marshall Parton On
Naval World Cruise

Marshall Parton, Quartermaster
3rd Class, is among those partieip-atn- g

In the world.cruise of the air-

plane carrier Valley Forge.

Parton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Parton of Clyde.

The ship upon which he is serv-

ing is the latest Essex-clas- s car-

rier. The voyage was first planned
but has beenas a Pacific cruise,

extended as a goodwill tour of the
world in a westerly direction. The
ship is scheduled to return to San

Diego, Calif., in mid-Jun- e, via the
Panama Canal.

Parton Will have seen the shores

equipment from the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute observatory
left a calling card near the h

telescope. The scrap of paper was
signed: "Men from Mars.'

NOT TOO OLD TO LEARN

REGULAR $8.95
cr'iillPl.F.RVILLK. N. Y. (UP)
m,-- s W Elmer Shaver, 59.

nn,imnihi.r will be graduated
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' 4 1 (genuine
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irm Kchiivlerville Central hight r 1 5 of Australia, China, Singapore,
and at Harvard law school. school this spring. With an aver- -SPECIAL Ceylon, Saudi Arabia-- , Norway, and

He edited the Harvard Law
Review and was a Phi Beta Kap England when ne gets Dam io me age to.."- - -- - r

United States. stands sixth in hcrclasSl
pa He passed the Ohio bar ex-

amination with highest honors in
the state.

Taft's grandfather, father and
four sons all attended Yale. His
son Horace. 22, is now a junior
there, and William Howard III, 32.

i mm mm m m a m--vi WW
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Give Him a
Pair For

Father's Day

teaches a Yale English class. Lloyd,
25, is a reporter for the Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r, owned by members of
tlie Taft family, including the sen-
ator. Young Bob, 31, is practicing
law in Cincinnati.

Three of the sons were in serv-
ice The other had a civilian as-

signment in military intelligence.
There are six grandchildren.K)L REGULAR $2.98

OUT - OF - TOWN

MAILING SERVICE

If you live too far away for speedy delivery service,

Curtis Drug Store will send your order to you by

snail at the earliest possible moment. We take extra

order is followed precisely andcare to see that your

mailed promptly.

Martha Taft told an audience re-

cently they call their grandpa
"gop".

Martha Taft attended RosemaryArchdale Shirts Hall in Connecticut and the Sor-bon-

in Paris The Tafts weretm ill married when they were both 24
They arc 58 now.WHITE ANT) COLORS I l i AaKIIA V. ;i ; ' ; 19 J

WHEM you buy a Tropical suit you buy it for coolness. But

don't be satisfied with only that. Look at a Genuine NORTH-COO- L

ond learn that coolness is only the beginning of your

pleasure. In style, in tailoring, in beauty of patterns and
colors NORTHCOOL reflects the skill, the practical thinking

of clothing experts. As a result, NORTHCOOL is as much

desired for irs distinction as for the coolness and comfort

that the wrinkle-resista- fabric assures. Think this over ond
you'll agree: when you buy the Genuine you btiy tb

best. That means buy NORTHCOOL

rifl CUJ:'':! t 1 .

As a Cincinnati lawyer. Taft
handled complicated corporation
cases and others and built up the
largest practice in the city.

Turned down when ha twice
volunteered for service in the first
World War because of eyesight
i he's fa resign ted , he became as-

sistant counsel for the U. S. Food
Administration and later counsel
fo the American Relief Adminis-
tration. He spent a year In Europe.
He worked closely with Herbert

Your Walgreen Agency

5k-Hedls-

oiii Co. I CURTIS
DRUG STORE

Home Owned and Operated

Hoover and later led the Hoover
bandwagon in Ohio in 1928;

A desire for tax reform led Taft
into state politics. Ha served in the
Ohio legislature for eight years to
1932, including one term as speak"Home Of Better Values"

VKAa. . . . .. . a a AAA AAAAAf

er of the house.
Taft is not a

as our politicians go. He's nob


